
Picture if you will, a bustling winter day; the cold, crisp air; 
snow billowing about outside; a Christmas tree fully decorated 
with lights, garland, and ornaments; a family nestled together – 
warm and safe – around the radio in their home, listening to the 
Christmas songs we all know and love. These are the images An 
Old Time Radio Christmas will conjure. This show will take you 
back to the 1950s – an era when a lot of America’s most popular 
Christmas songs were created and enjoyed.

After a three-year hiatus, Jill Moody-Ledbetter is back in the 
director’s chair to bring us this merry, family-friendly, fun-filled 
show packed with songs, commercials, comedy readings, and 
Christmas stories of a much simpler time. This show will include 
several children participating as cast members, as well as some 
FSLT veterans, including: Angela Covey, Carole Rogers, Jim 
Moody, Steve Dwiggins, Nicole Bostick, Valerie Valentine, and 
Eric Wells – amidst a number of other very talented actors and 
actresses. Crew members include Neal Goodwin as the props 
master, and Cassie Mikel in the producer’s chair.

Join us for a very special night full of merriment, laughter, and 
music, which will be sure to leave you in the Christmas spirit 
with peace, love, and joy! An Old Time Radio Christmas is set to 
run Thursday, December 7th through Saturday, December 9th, 
2017. Show time is 7:30 p.m. and the doors will open at 6:45 
p.m. No reservations required, first-come-first-served seating, 
and tickets are $5 at the door. Let’s head back to the good ole 
days for some old-fashioned Christmas joy!
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Performances:
Thursday - Saturday
December 7, 8, 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
(doors open at 6:45 p.m.)

General Admission Seating:  
Admission is $5.00 per person, payable at 
the door. Since this is an off-season 
production, there will be no reservations 
taken and no seats reserved (open seating). 
Admission is not included with the purchase 
of a Season Ticket.

An Old Time
 Radio Christmas

Memorials Received  
We are thankful for the donation given by Stan and 
Georgianna Yerton in memory of Billy Bob Williams 
and Phanita Williams, and the gift donated by George 
and Carol Beattie in memory of Phanita Williams.
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Season Tickets
The Perfect Gift

• easy to buy       • perfect for all ages
• great for men and women

There are three easy ways to buy – 
Order online at www.fslt.org; email 

fsltseasontickets@gmail.com; or leave 
a message at 479-783-2966 (press 5).

Choose from two types of Season Ticket 
packages – Only $60 or $100 per person.  

When purchasing tickets as a gift, be sure 
to tell us the recipient’s name and address 
so they can receive our newsletter prior to 

each performance.

There are plenty of perks for 
Season Ticket patrons. Learn more at 

fslt.org/season-tickets.

Next Up
Auditions for The Little Foxes, directed by Jim Moody, will 
be held at 7 p.m. at the theatre on December 11 and 12. Cast 
requirements - Caucasians: 5 males, ages approximately 21-55 and 
3 females, 18-40+, and African Americans: 1 male and 1 female, 
both 60+. Rehearsals will begin January 2. Production dates are 
February 15-24. For more information, go to fslt.org.

Many Thanks
We greatly appreciate these businesses that helped 
promote our Season Ticket Campaign. We are grateful 
for their generous and long-standing support.
• Do South Magazine – magazine advertising
• Ashby Street Outdoor – billboard advertising
• Williams-Crawford & Assoc. – graphic design
• Southwest Times Record – print advertising

Big Bang For Your Buck
2018 Program Ads are now on sale. Your ad can appear 
in more than 9,000 programs for as little as $110. For 
information on sizes and prices go to www.fslt.org, 
email fsltprogramads@gmail.com, or call 479-651-3339. 
Better hurry – space is limited.


